# Kitchen Remodeling Project Guide

**When remodeling a kitchen, consider the following items.**

Please check one or more in each category that interests you.

## Appliances
- Cooktop/range, gas or electric? 
- Dishwasher
- Microwave
- Oven(s)—gas or electric? 
- Range hood
- Refrigerator
- Television
- Trash compactor
- Disposal
- Other: 
- Keeping these existing appliances: 

## Flooring
- Ceramic tile
- Hardwood, species: 
- Laminate
- Vinyl
- Other: 
- Keep existing

## Lighting
- Ceiling fan/light(s)
- Decorative
- Recessed, general light
- Task, under-cabinet
- Other: 

## Plumbing
- Faucet with pull-out spray
- Faucet with soap dispenser, instant hot water, etc.
- Garbage disposal
- Pot-filler faucet at cooktop
- Sink (double, single, farm-style) 
- Other: 

## Cabinetry
- Natural wood, species: 
- Painted wood, color: 
- Combination: 
- Door style: 
- Other: 

## Walls / Ceilings
- Drywall
- Plaster
- Wood
- Other: 
- Keep existing ceiling the way it is.

## Countertops
- Ceramic or granite tile
- Granite slabs
Laminate
Solid surface
Other: __________________________

Additional requests
Windows: ________________________
________________________________

Doors: __________________________
________________________________

Skylights: _____________________
________________________________

Anything else? __________________
________________________________